Thank you for purchasing our products, please read these instructions carefully before using your new tuner.

I. Warning

1. Do not disassemble or repair this tuner by yourself.
2. Do not use or store the tuner in areas with high temperature, high humidity, high dust or areas susceptible to static or electric shock.
3. Do not drop this tuner.
4. Do not use strong cleaners or solvents to clean this tuner.

II. Part names and functions

1. LCD Screen: Displays operations
2. Button: ON/OFF MODE
3. Button: PITCH
4. Battery Compartment
5. Axes
6. Clip: Use it to clip the tuner onto your instruments.

III. Battery Replacement

When the screen turns dark and weak, please replace the battery. Please pull out the battery compartment, place the new battery according to the positive (+) note, and close the battery compartment.

To save power, the unit will be turned off automatically after 3 minutes if no operation.

IV. Functions and Operation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Button</th>
<th>Press</th>
<th>Press and hold 2 seconds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ON/OFF MODE</td>
<td>Select Tuning Items</td>
<td>Power ON/OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITCH</td>
<td>Adjust A4 tuning frequency</td>
<td>Adjust A4 tuning frequency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V. How to Tune

1. Get the tuner ready as what you want by following IV. Functions and Operation.
2. Clip the tuner onto your instrument. Adjust the tuner for best viewing angle.
3. Play a single note. The tuner displays the note name. If the indicator in the screen points to the left and the Screen in white, the note is flat. If the indicator points to the right and the Screen in white, the note is sharp. The indicator stays vertical and the Screen in green, the note is in tune.

The tuner MUST be clipped onto your instrument to tune.

VI. Specifications

A4 Frequency: 410-450Hz
Tuning Item: Chromatic, Guitar, Bass, Violin, Ukulele.
Tuning Range: 0A(27.5Hz)-8C(4186.01Hz)
Weight: 36g
Dimension: 26(L)×27(H)×85(W)mm

VII. Accessories

Manual
Battery: CR2032, 1 piece
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